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c'cl;:k with Hiss Tcrcthy Wells
as hectess, in the horse cf L:r
aunt. Ilrs. R. V. 7ell3. A gocily
nizrater cf members were present.
The Eitle Ctudy .was lead by Miss
Christine Vhaley. After an inter
estirp: business session, the hostess
served tempting refreshments con-
sisting of a alad course. . - -

l.ici.iurtry oaciL ; j

Horns From
Hocpital

Mr. A..D. McMurtry of Kenans-vill- e

who has been in the Kinston
Hospital for about six weeks being
treated for an infection on his arm
returned to his. home tere last
week and will soon be able to be
up and about his work. Mr, Mc-

Murtry was taken sick on Thanks- -
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the county a- -1
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or trcr i: a -

with l.:3 c r. 1

IS. rrchiVlt. rit:r.t
shows ia tl 3 stit:.

Tv.'o Esmtcrs c.r.l t rers
sentatives. Li tLcir r toll:
questija, d::: ,ycl a i:rn revive
to save as mucli tLj as rsr.r.iLIe

in legislative prccccllr. Their
answers to the cr;:uoa . about
what till3 they planned to intro
duce follows: -

Senator Kr E.' Bennett. Bryson
City; "ITone. I think that we now
have on the , statue books , more
laws than are ' enforced,; and in
stead of piling on, tne legislature
should start weeding out."." j, ,

Senator S. G. Sparger. Stokes
County: "None. The 1937 session
of the eeneral assembly could be
cut short about two months if,Jt
were not fonntroductoin of hun
dreds of bills that have.no busi-
ness onrthe statute books.", '

J Bepresentative I. ? E.;f 86616,
Carteret County4"! hope to keep
the bills I introduce ,so unimport-
ant they will pass."

Benfesentative E. H. Baini Way
ne County: "Nonel don't expect

to' set the woods, on fire. I want
to do . what the people desire if I
can find out what that is. I want
to do what we have to do and get
through with it in short order."

, Prize bill of the 1935 legisla-

ture was one introduced by Repre-

sentative' Robert Patton of Macon
to move, the capital of North Ca-

rolina from Raleigh to Prinklin.
It was not passed, and present in-

dications are that, Rap. Patton
will not it in - the
1937 session. ; ,.i ,7 "

HEN; DEFIEDS
THE LAWS

' SMITHFIE1D, N. C, Dec. 31

(Tjp) A hen here has defied the
laws jof nature by over 16 years,
recently celebrating her 19th bir
thday and bringing the total ,01

her offspring to 700.
Despite the fact .'that, the aver-

age life span of a fowl is ' from
two to three years, "Old Good",

as she is called by'hef owner, Mrs.
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i fcr shorter hours
f;r Msr, and scattered strength

lil.iil a move to shift certain ial

obligations of counties to
the state.' . V--

i-'J
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Each . legislator was . asked to
xcjly to the question: f'What im-- -

prtant bills- - do you plan to in,
troduce?" Tabulation of the an-

swers showed that the 1937 leg-

islature will be asked to : '

; 1. Pay school teachers by 7 the
month instead of by the. school

Jem, raise their pay, and provide
them with a retirement fund.
; 2. Provide for an eight-hou- r day
and a 40-ho- ur week in North Ua

rolnia industry,? and - prohibit
working of women in factories at
night. - "

.3," Shift county ! ' and district
school, bonds' to the shoulders' of
the state' - i n."

- - 4.' Abolish' the gas chamber, and
restore , the ; electric chair as . a
means of capital punishment. , ; ,

5. Clarify, the' state's divorce

, 6. , the legisla- -

ture's meinbreship ''in order .that
all the people will be equally, rep--orsent- ed

in accordance with the
sMe constitution. t ;(

' "
: 7v - Cooperates. wit:,otherl.' states
in control of venereal diseases. .

8. Abolish the absentee' ballot.
.

y

9. Provide'better schools, 'since
i. rnsts less to keen a boy in

; school than in jaJL" '
, v' s:

' 10; Place the state' highway
commission under a separate

,
,ad--,

ministrative unit .'or under super--;

vision of the state highway com-

mission and provide each member
of the patrol with an automobile.

. ii. Tax scrap tobacco off .the
. market. ', ;

12. Provide for interstate com--

pacts for control .01. tne. peanut

13. Provide free fishing and
hunting licenses for all over the

,.tiw i i 1 1 .1" t- -
e or oa, so max xne ,om ioi

cf North Carolina shall have the
riht to fish and hunt, in season,
without paying license fees and
without molestation from

" ' game
' wardens.'-- ' ? r"h. (
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Jlrs. Sarah Croom has returned
from Burgaw, where she has been
spending sometime , with her sis-t- er

'
' ' " ' i '

ilr. 'and Mrs.' W. D. . Reynolds
have moved into the ""Brinson
Bungalow" recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. May, who have
returned to XaGrange.

Captain and Mrs. J. E. Jussely
have returned to Charleston, S. C.

after a' visit here with Miss Lula
Hinson and Miss Nancy Jussely. .,

" Mr. and , Mrs. Robert - Carroll
Wells made a business rtip to Ra
leigh one day last week.- -

Mr.- - and Mrs! Ralph Brown are
lrfpTne house in Kenansville now.

'
They occupy several rooms in the
- .11. t. ' XT- .- "D- -

opposite J- - a .vvauace. .
,

-

Mesdames G. V, Gooding and A.
J., Dickson went to;Kinston one
day last week. ,' i '
v s a 1 0' Jr a a ''' 'i

J AMONG THE SICK . ,
:'

'Mesdames X."A. Eeasley, E..R.
Penny, C.JE. Quinn and.W. J.
Pickett have been on tne sick list,
recently. '

Mrs. Oliver. Stokes has been in
tTi Mftmorinl OftTiftrnl Hosiiifcil tif
Kinstoi for treatment for. several
days. . '

- , v -

1). TV T.Tp.T.TnTtrv'Tpt.nmpfl n Tii

home here Saturday, after having
spent several wee&s m a nospitai

which necessitated the graftis cf
new sxin. - , .

Vllrs, J. 'M, Erock has returned
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Figaro liquid i.:c:n

Char.-onriyjr- Skater -- CITTY C::.CS . .

Sf.tCKE Camels with meals and after-- P

tljls graceful athlete. Camels speed up the ; '

veiiuiun.i1 u.iw..

of well-being- :. Camels set you ritoutl .

ix.iit'.i"it r.TrrL frfirM" Chuck" Davis
How I go for .Camels at meahime and

rri") t .y crub ta.e tpttcr 't bct. r.
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